
"Give All to God You Would Keep for Eternity" 

Elder R. R. Bietz speaking at the Orlando Youth 'Rally 

Orlando Youth Rally 
By LEE CARTER, M. V. Secretary, Florida Conference 
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AT least twelve hundred people were 
packed into the Winter Park 

High School auditorium on Sabbath 
morning, February 18, to listen to the 
stirring message presented by Elder 
R. R. Bietz, president of the Southern 
New England Conference. Every 
young person present was made more 
conscious than ever that. Seventh-day 
Adventist youth do face a crisis. Elder 
Bietz pointed out to us how this might 
be a real blessing if we relate our-
selves to it properly. For many a 
young person, the crisis in his life 
is an open door into a future of wider 
service for his Master. 

In response to a definite call by 
Elder Bietz for those who had never 
given their hearts to the Lord or who 
had strayed from the way, scores of 
young people stood. As the call was 
made more general for all who wanted 
to rct4r44qptsolteir lives to the Lord 
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w  

for service, the entire congregation 
stood. Truly, this service was a real 
spiritual feast. 

The rally began on Friday evening 
as Elder F. E. Froom led the packed 
auditorium in an inspiring song serv-
ice. A number of beautiful musical 
numbers were presented just before 

A WIDESPREAD interest in secondary 
teaching as a profession has been 

rapidly developing at Southern Mis-
sionary College for a year or more. 
The department of education has been 
reorganizing and extending its offer-
ings and facilities to meet this need. 
The Collegedale Academy is being de-
veloped and strengthened for its new 
role as a "laboratory school," where  

Elder Bietz spoke on the importance 
of life's intrinsic values. Elder Will, 
our conference Sabbath school secre-
tary, was Sabbath school Superinten-
dent for the day. Following Elder 
H. S. Hanson's review of the previous 
Sabbath's lesson, Elder R. H. Nightin-
gale took charge of the lesson study in 
the main auditorium, while the chil-
dren and youth divisions met in the 
various rooms of the high school. 

Many words of appreciation were 
heard concerning the interesting and 
unusual program presented by our 
union M.V. secretary, Elder L. M. Nel-
son, in the Sabbath afternoon service. 
Among the interesting features of this 
program were a number of M. V. 
quizzes, beautifully rendered musical 
numbers, , and reports on "Operation 
Doorbell." Elder F. W. Avery, chair-
man of the cbmmittee who planned 
the entire day's activities, brought the 
Sabbath to an appropriate close by 
reading some touching statements 
from the Spirit of prophecy. 

That evening we suddenly dis-
covered that our Youth Center was 
almost too small for the hundreds of 
youth who had gathered to participate 
in the march and other activities that 
had been planned by our youth coun-
cil under the leadership of Elder D. P. 
Herbert and Max Tindall. It was a 
full day, but thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. 

the best, and most modern methods in 
education will be demonstrated. 

Various course modifications are 
being made in order to strengthen this 
work, and of course the teaching staff 
is being continuously strengthened. 
The new 1950-51 catalog, which is 
now in preparation, will reveal another 
far-reaching modification of the plan: 
the degree of Bachelor of Science in 

New Plans in the Preparation of Secondary Teachers 
By THOMAS W. STEEN, Chairman, Division of Education, S. M. C. 
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Minu eman 	Minuteman 	Minuteman 	Minuteman 	Minu eman 	Minuteman 	Minuteman 	Minuteman 
Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 	 Goal 
$45,447.39 	$55,291.59 	$96,199.71 	$80,813.59 	$76,821.22 	$85,608.08 	$50,515.33 	$490,696.91 

Nearly $20,000 has come in for Ingathering during the past two weeks. Alabama-Mississippi reports that they ex-
pect to have their full Minuteman goal by the 'ime of next week's report. That will be splendid. Some of the other 
con!erences had their Ingathering scheduled to begin later, so they will be in full swing during the next few weeks. 
While the conference totals appear large, remember that each individual goal is $18 23. We hope that as individuals we 
recognize our privilege and responsibili y. May the Lord give you success as you contact your neighbors and friends, 
telling them the story of Jesus' soon coming. Remember, the missionary contacts really count. We are looking forward to 
you as an individual and to your church to reach the Minuteman goal. 	 V. G. Anderson 

Every Week Counts 	 Watch This Page of Progress! 

Published weekly, fifty issues each year, by the Southern Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, at Collegedale, Tennessee. Entered 
as second-class matter July 26, 1929, at the Post Office at Collegedale, Tennessee, under the act of March 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing 
at special rate of postage provided for in Section 10, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized on July 25, 1929, Price, one dollar per year. 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 

March 25—Elementary Church School 
Offering, 
THIRTEENTH SABBATH 

OFFERING 
April I—Home Missionary Day, 

Home Missionary-Evangelism 
Offering 

April 8—Foreign Mission Offering 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

secondary education will be discon-
tinued with this year. Hereafter, stu-
dents preparing for secondary teaching 
will enroll in the Arts and Sciences 
curriculum, with their majors and first 
minors in the subject matter teaching 
fields. They will normally take a sec-
ond minor of twenty hours in second-
ary education, because many states re-
quire eighteen hours of education and 
a number require twenty hours. Pro-
vision will be made that students who 
are interested only in denominational 
ce tificaticn may elect the fifteen hours 
required for that purpose as a part of 
their program, without taking the 
twenty-hour minor. 

The two facts still misunderstood 
by many youth interested in secondary-
teaching are these: (1) The more 
teaching fields (Mathematics, English, 
Spanish, etc.) that one can be certified 
in, the more opportunities there will 
be for employment; and (2) the 
courses in Psychology and Education 
are not important just because they 
are required for certification, but rather 
are required because they are indis-
pensible to an understanding of the 
teaching work. 

Southern Missionary 
College 

••The School of Standards" 

Kenneth A. Wright. President 
Collegedale. Tennessee 

NEWS 
* The 1950 senior class has appointed 
Dr. Lynn H. Wood, Elder V. G. 
Anderson, and Elder R. H. Nightin-
gale as commencement speakers, June 
2' to 4. Dr. Wood, a former president 
of Southern junior College, now of 
the Seventh-day Adventist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Washington, D. C., for 
whom the Southern Missionary College 
administration building was recently  

named, will give the commencement 
address on Sunday morning, June 4. 
Elder V. G. Anderson, chairman of 
the Southern Missionary College board 
of trustees, will preach the baccalaur-
eate sermon on Sabbath, June 3; and 
Elder R H. Nightingale, a member 
of the S.M.C. board, will conduct the 
consecraLion service on Friday evening, 
June 2. 
* During 1949 twenty-six students 
were baptized into the Collegedale 
Seventh-day Adventist church. Seven 
students are now studying for baptism, 
which is scheduled for the Sabbath 
following the spring Week of Prayer. 
In 'he Collegedale elementary school 
there are nine candidates for a baptism 
planned for May 20. 
* The Collegedale Seventh-day Ad-
ventist church and its M. V. society 
are planning for the following field 
days in the interest of this year's 
Ingathering campaign: college field 
day, March 21; academy field day, 
March 27; elementary school field 
day. April 17. For several weeks indi-
vidual solicita'ion among business ac-
quain'ances, as well as Saturday night 
solicitation, have been under way. 
* Mr. Ransom H. F. Luce, super-
in`enclent of the college store, reports 
;,n average of $20,000 worth of 
Irifin-ss carried on each month. 
* The Southern Missionary College 
Maintenance Department, under the 
supervision of George R. Pearman, re-
ports an rn,sual list of major accom-
plishments thus far in 1949-50. Mr. 
Pearman has carried the entire re-
sponsibility , for the building of the 
new natural sciences structure. A cen-
tral heating plant has been built and 
put into operation; a $21,000 new 
apartment house was built in just 
eight weeks; major painting projects 
have been carried out in Lynn Wood 
Hall, Maude. Jones Hall, and in the 
elementary school building. The dairy 
and creamery have been completely 
rebuilt and remodeled. A new side-
walk has been built between Lynn 
Wood Hall and the college store and 
garage. The cabinets for the new 
natural sciences building are being 
produced in the college maintenance 
shop at a price 50 per cent of the 
lowest bid from a commercial con-
cern. The entire campus is now served 
by city water; this improvement .was 
made necessary because frequent 
floods often contaminates the slopl 
supply. 

LISTEN EVERY SUNDAY TO THE 

OICE OF 
ROPHECY,  
0./4, greia 

• REACHES INTO All THE WORl fl • 

g0i 	105 ANGLES 53. CALIF 

SUBJECTS FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS 

March 26—It Pays to I3e a Christian 

April 2—Why I Believe in Jesus 

Invite your friends and neighbors 
to listen to the Voice of Prophecy. 

* Professor C. E. Wittschiebe, chair-
man of the Division of Religion, is 
planning to publish a quarterly news-
letter, the Link, in order to keep a 
close and active contact with the in-
terns and other recent graduates. 
* Professor G. W. Boynton, acting 
chairman of the applied arts division, 
reports that 125 students are enrolled 
in industrial arts courses. Twenty stu-
dents are majoring in this field. The 
indus rial arts students, under Profes-
sor Boynton's supervision, have built 
a new laboratory which has doubled 
the laboratory floor space. The cost 
was s nsationally low, $600. 
* The College Wood Products fac-
tory currently employs 120 students or 
members of students' families, ac-
cording to Ray Olmstead, industrial 
supervisor. During the month of 
January, 1950, $46,000 worth of 
furniture was manufactured and sold. 
Recent increases in wages paid to stu-
dents in this department will make it 
possible for a student who will stay 
at the college the year around to earn 
his entire way through college. 
* A. W. Spalding, Jr., s'Ipervisor of 
the fruit and campus departments, 
needs a jeep to cover his multitude 
of activities. The fine peach orchard 
east of the college buildings promises 
fine fruit for the coming year. Over 
450,000 strawberry plants have been 
raised in the college nursery and sold. 
Also raspberry and boysenberry plants 
are available. The department plans to 
plant another 15,000 p'ne seedlings 
and 1,500 shrubs and flowering plants. 
The Southern Missionary College stn-
dent senate, through its committee on 
industrial training, organized a suc-
cessful Arbor Day on March 9. A 



Carolina 
Box 930. Charlotte. North' Carolina 

C. H. Lauda. President 
R. G. Mote. Secretaty-Treasurer 

Make wills and legacies to the Cal-alma 
Conferenae Association of Seventh-day, Ad-
ventists, Incorporated. 
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three-year program has been outlined 
for, beautifying the entire Collegedale 
campus. 

Alabama-Mississippi 
Box 1311. Meridian. Mississippi 

I. M. Evans, President 
Make wills and legacies to the Alabama 

,Contweunce Association of Seventh-day Adven-
Jisfe. Incorporated. 

NEWS 
* Elder Allen Walker, 'Who is con-
ducting a fifteen-minute radio program 
each day in Dothan, received in the 
first ten days of his program over 600 
letters and cards. Ministers and radio 
executives cannot understand so many 
returns coming in from the radio 
broadcast. Pray for a fruitful harvest 
as Elder Walker continues. By the 
close of the month there will no doubt 
be around one thousand taking the 
Bible correspondence course. 
* The Twentieth Century Bible 
school had during February over 
fifteen hundred active students. This 
exceeds all previous records. During 
the same month contributions totaled 
$346.08. For this achievement we 
are grateful to God and our faithful 
secretaries. 

CALLING ALL MASTER 

COMRADES 

Naturally, you are planning to 
be at the Alabama-Mississippi 

Youth's Congress 
At Mobi'e, Alabama 

April 7 to 8, 1950 

Besides all the thrilling experi-
ences that our world youth 
leader, Elder E. W. Dunbar, will 
bring to us, there are hours of 
other good things for you— 

* Soul - stirring Share - Your-
Faith Experiences 

* Group Singing 

* Special Music 

* A Giant Investiture Service 

* Spiritual Fellowship 

Be Sure to Bring Your Honor 
Scarf and Neckerchief 

WE'LL SEE YOU IN MOBILE 

"THE REMNANT CHURCH" 

It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend to our Carolina believers a new 
booklet that has just reached my desk 
from the Pacific Press, entitled "The 
Remnant Church." This booklet is a 
compilation from the writings of Ellen 
G. White. It is "sent forth for the 
purpose of bringing confidence and 
courage to the hearts of all those who 
love God and who believe that He 
has set in the world a movement that 
is to proclaim His truth in these last 
days." 

The section titles are, "God's Love 
for His People," "The Remnant 
Church Not Babylon," "The Church 
Triumphant." My friend, you and I 
want to be members of the remnant 
church and prepare for the soon com-
ing of our Lord. This booklet will be 
of real inspiration to us all. 

C. H. LAUDA 

GUEST SPEAKER'S SCHEDULE 
IN CAROLINA 

We are indeed happy to announce 
that Elder H. K. Christman, of Moun-
tain View, California, will come to the 
Carolinas for a week and will speak 
in nine` of our churches. An outstand-
ingly capable and colorful public 
speaker, he draws large audiences 
wherever he is scheduled, and our 
members like to bring their non-
Adventist friends to hear him. We 
trust that a large attendance will be 
present at each of the churches on his 
itinerary. A motion picture will be part 
of the evening meetings, which begin 
at 7:30, and there will be special music 
at several of the churches. His 
itinerary is as follows: 

Columbia, South Carolina, Monday, 
April 10; Spartanburg, South Caro-
lina, Tuesday, April 11; Greenville, 
South Carolina, Wednesday, April 12; 

Hendersonville, North Carolina, 
Thursday, April 13; Fletcher, North 
Carolina, Friday, April 14; Asheville, 
North Carolina, Sabbath, April 15; 
Pisgah, (3:00 P.M.) Sabbath, April 
15; 	Marion, (7:30 P. M. ) Saturday  

night, April 15; and Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, Sunday, April 16. 

R. H. FICKLING 

Florida 
Box 1013, Orlando, Florida 

R. H. Nightingale. President 
W. F. Miller, Treasurer 

Make wills and legacies to the Florida 
Conference Association of Seventh-day Ad- 
ventists, Incorporated. 

DEDICATION OF THE MALABAR 
SCHOOL BUILDING 

Sabbath, March 4, was a high day 
for our church members at Melbourne. 
Some months ago they decided that 
they must have a church school for 
their children. As we do not own 
our church building in Melborne, it 
was finally decided to erect a small 
one-teacher school building near Mala-
bar, which is, closer to where many of 
the families with children of school 
age live. 

Brother and Sister Boskind offered 
to give the land and put up the school 
building. Another member who is a 
well driller offered to put down the 
well. Still others have helped in buy-
ing the new desks, encyclopedias, 
maps, globe, and other equipment such 
as is needed in a new school. 

Last Sabbath morning, Sabbath 
school and church services were held 
in the school building. In the after-
noon service Elder Nightingale spoke 
words of appreciation concerning the 
excellent work our Melbourne people 
have done in planning for Christian 
education in their community. Elder 
Ludwig, the district leader, gave a 
brief history of the educational pro-
gram that ' finally led to the erection 
of this new building. Mrs. Ricks, the 
church school teacher, has nine stu-
dents this first year of school at Mala-
bar. We know that the Lord is going 
to continue to bless in the educational 
work in this section of our field. 

LEE CARTER 

STUDENT COLPORTEUR 
INSTITUTE 

From March 3 to 8 the students of 
Southern Missionary College had the 
opportunity of attending a successful 
colporteur institute. It was most in-
spiring to notice the great interest 
among the students as they attended 
the colporteur classes. Fourteen stu-
dents have signed up to come to the 
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Florida Conference this summer to 
scatter the printed page. We believe 
we shall see a new day when the 
students enter the field. 

Throughout the Florida Conference 
there are others who are starting now 
to earn scholarships in order to re-
turn to college next fall. We trust 
that you will pray for these new 
workers as they go into the field 
only a few weeks from now. 

It may be that you know of some-
one who ought to be in our college 
but who does not have the funds to 
pay expenses. These young people 
would do well to enter the literature 
ministry and earn a scholarship in 
order that they may continue their 
education. If you know of anyone 
who you feel might be interested in 
this, be sure to write your Publish-
ing Department, Box 1313, Orlando, 
Florida. 	 C. L. WILBER 

NEWS 

* Sabbath, March 11, was a high 
day for the believers at the Okeecho-
bee church when the building was ded-
icated. Elder R. H. Nightingale 
preached at the eleven o'clock hour 
and at the dedicatory service in the 
afternoon. A further report concerning 
this will appear in a later issue of 
SOUTHERN TIDINGS. 
* Elder M. R. Garrett, pastor of 
the Tampa church, is conducting a 
short evangelistic revival in Jackson-
ville. This will be followed with 
meetings by Elder L. 0. Coon. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coffey recently 
joined the staff of workers in the Flor-
ida Conference. They are located in 
Jacksonville, where they will be as-
sociated with Elder L. 0. Coon in 
pastoral-evangelistic work. Since com-
ing to our field, Brother Coffey has 
been helping in the Ingathering work 
in Tampa and Sarasota. 
* Elder W. C. Hatch started a series 
of meetings on Sunday night, March 
11, in Riviera, just north of West 
Palm Beach. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Tack Just have moved 
to West Palm Beach to be associated 
with Elder W. C. Hatch in the evan-
gelistic program. 
* Mrs. Lucy Gattis, who has been 
connected with the work in Perry for 
some months, has returned to the West 
Palm Beach district to' labor in that 
section of our field. 
* Elder George Carter is planning  

to conduct an evangelistic revival in 
the St. Cloud church. 
* The Daytona Beach church is secur-
ing a beautiful lot and enthusiasti-
cally laying plans. for a new church 
building. 
* On Monday night, March 13, 
Elder R. H. Nightingale and W. F. 
Miller attended a business meeting of 
the Gainesville church, at which the 
location for a new. church home was 
discussed. The Gainesville church re-
cently sold their old church property 
and are looking forward to erecting 
a new house of worship. 

Georgia-Cumberland 
547 Cherokee Ave., S. E., Atlanta. Georgia 

G. R. Nash, President 
R. S. Blackburn, Secretary-Treasurer 

Make wills and legacies to the Georgia 
Conference Association of Seventh-day Ad-
ventists, Incorporated. 

WELCOME 

On Sabbath, March 4, it was my 
privilege to officially introduce to the 
members of the Atlanta Beverly Road 

church their new 
pastor, Elder. Fen-
ton E. Froom, son 
of Elder and Mrs. 
L. E. Froom of 
Washington, D. C. 

Elder Froom was 
born in Wilming-
ton, Delaware. He 
received his high 
school education at 
the Takoma Acad-
emy and was gra-
duated from Wash-
ington Missionary 

College in 1941. Since then he has 
labored in the Potomac, Ohio, and 
Florida conferences, having come to 
our field from Orlando, Florida, 
where he served' as pastor of the 
city church during the past two and 
a half years. 

Mrs. Froom is the former Elsie 
Sundstrom, who received her train-
ing at Plainfield' Academy, Washing-
ton Missionary College, and the Wash-
ington Sanitarium School of Nursing. 

We welcome Elder and Mrs. Froom 
and their three children, Margarete, 
Marilyn, and Fenton, Jr., to our field 
and are confident that they will suc-
cessfully carry forward the good work 
done by Elder and Mrs. H. B. Taylor, 
who have accepted a call to connect 
with the Florida Sanitarium. Elder  

Froom has been well received by the 
Atlanta believers and is already ac-
tively engaged in the Atlanta evan- 
gelistic effort. 	G. R. NASH 

TRAINING FOR LEADERSHIP 

Sabbath, February 25, marked the 
last of four regional M. V. and tem-
perance officers' meetings in the Geor-
gia-Cumberland Conference. These 
conventions were held in Savannah, 
Chattanooga, Pine Mountain Valley, 
and Knoxville. 

The importance of trained leader-
ship was emphasized at each of these 
conventions. On Friday evening pre-
ceding the final meeting at Knoxville, 
it was my privilege to organize a 
Master Comrade Club with a member-
ship of fourteen. We believe this 
is in line with training leaders for 
our youth throughout the conference. 

On Sabbath, March 4, I had the 
pleasure of participating in the home 
visitation program at Altamont, ,Ten-
nessee. There was a very heartening 
response on the part of the member-
ship. 

On this same afternoon a Master 
Comrade Club of fifteen members 
was organized at Altamont. I urge 
every young people's society in the 
conference to organize a Master Com-
rade class to train the young people 
to become leaders. 

The M. V. program of the Georgia-
Cumberland Conference is on the 
forward march, and we believe the 
spring Week of Prayer will see real . 
results in the salvation of our youth. . 
We urge the young people of the 
conference to accept the challenge of 
sharing their faith through the acti-
vities of the M. V. department. 

WARD A. SCRIVEN, M. V. SelFetary 

YOUR INCOME TAX 

A strict account of the following 
benefits will be required. 

Time 
Money 
Ability 
Health 
Home 
Friends 	 ...... . 
Children 
Knowledge of the truth 	 
Opportunities to do 
good 	 -------- 
Do you know how to fill in the 

above report? Do you recognize your 
responsibility for these and puny other 
benefits' received? There is a very 
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PLAN NOW 

To attend the Georgia-Cum-
berland annual camp meeting. 
Remember the date, August 17 
to 26; the place, Southern Mis-
sionary College. Watch for 
further announcements. 

G. R. NASH, President 

good "tax" guide entitled "Your 
Stewardship and Mine," which is 
the Sabbath school lesson help for 
the second quarter. This is an im-
portant matter. Do not lay it aside. 
The book is available in two bindings. 

Cloth, $1.50; paper, $1.00. 
GEORGIA-CUMBERLAND 
BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE, 
Box 4929, Atlanta, Georgia 

THE WELFARE APPROACH 

The "Every Home Visitation Cru-
sade" idea or, as it is more recently 
called, "Operation Doorbell," con-
tinues •to spread from church to 
church. A new day is upon us, and 
surely we can testify that Psalm 110:3 
is being fulfilled, "Thy people shall be 
willing in the day of Thy power." 

This judicious approach is very 
simple and is proving effective in 
breaking down prejudice, creating 
goodwill, and winning the confidence 
of the people we visit. Our confer-
ence home missionary secretary has 
provided cards giving a report of the 
welfare work done by the churches in 
our conference territory during the 
past year. There is one line on these 
cards for the church address and one 
line for the phone number of your 
local Dorcas welfare leader. 

As we ring the doorbells we pleas-
antly greet the people by saying, 
"Good morning (afternoon, evening). 
We are making a few friendly calls, 
and we shall be glad to step in and 
visit with you. We are taking a census 
for our Seventh-day Adventist Dorcas 
welfare work." Then give them the 
report and call attention to a few im-
portant items, saying, "There are two 
items we would like to find out from 
you. First, we want the names of any 
worthy families you know of who are 
in need of clothing, so that our wel-
fare workers can call upon them. 
Then, we are gathering good used 
clothing in,your neighborhood (give a 
definite time or date), and we would 

SOUTHERN TIDINGS 

like to find out if you have any gar-
ments our ladies could use in their 
work of mercy for the needy. You 
may be interested to know that none 
of our welfare workers receive any 
remuneration for their work. It is a 
labor of love." 

As you end this phase of your 
visit and make signs that you are 
getting ready to leave, tactfully sug-
gest that you would be happy if the 
individual you are visiting would join 
you in a word of prayer for •those 
who are honest in heart but are in 
need of help. (Kneel, remain seated 
or standing, as circumstances suggest.) 

After praying an appropriate prayer, 
thank them for their interest, then 
say, "It is wonderful to fellowship 
with individuals who love God and 
believe in prayer. Today people do 
not study the Bible as they should. 
We do not seem to take time to 
read and study like our fathers did. 
There has been prepared a free Bible 
course to be made available to all 
who are interested. It takes only about 
fifteen minutes a day, and surely fif-
teen minutes a day is not too much 
time to devote to God and Bible study. 
I have taken the course and found it 
to be very good indeed." Show them 
the enrollment card and read a few 
of the headings. Offer to mail the 
card for them, and procure the en-
rollment if at all possible. However, 
use no pressure. Leave the home in a 
pleasant, friendly manner, saying ap-
propriate words and wishing them 
well. 

This type of work is opening new 
avenues of service. It brings us face 
to face with those who are in need 
and those who are in a position to 
contribute, It also emphasizes the 
fact that in every one of our churches 
there should be adequate storage space 
provided so that the clothing can be 
stored and arranged in proper order, 
and we can speedily answer the calls 
for help that wine to us. 

G. R. NASH 

NEWS 

* Our three publishing department 
brethren, who attended the student 
colporteur institute recently held at 
Southern Missionary College, report 
that of approximately one hundred 
young people from there who expect 
to canvass in the Southern Union 
territory this summer, twenty-five or 

thirty plan to work in the Georgia-
Cumberland Conference. 
* Elder E. E. Kungel, of Bismark, 
North Dakota, was a visitor at the 
conference office on March 8. Elder 
Kungel has accepted a call to serve 
as pastor of our Dalton, Georgia, 
district, replacing Allen T. Bidwell, 
who has responded to a call to do 
district work in the North Dakota 
Conference. These brethren will move 
to their new territories during the 
third week in March. We welcome 
Elder and Mrs. Kungel and their little 
daughter to the Georgia-Cumberland 
Conference  and wish God's richest 
blessings upon Brother and Sister 
Bidwell and Jimmy in their new field 
of labor. 

* Elder Nash spent Sabbath, March 
11, with the believers at Augusta, 
Georgia, where Elder and Mrs. A. J. 
Hirsch, formerly of the Johnson City, 
Tennessee, district, have just located. 

Kentucky-Tennessee 
3208 West End Ave., Nashville 5, Tennessee 

W. E. Strickland, President 
C. W. Higgins, Secretary-Treasurer 

Make wills and legacies to the Kentucky-
Tennessee Conference Association of Seventh-
day Adventists, Incorporated. 

1950 INGATHERING CAMPAIGN 

Yes, it is now getting into full 
swing. Some churches began as much 
as two months ago, and several of 
these are already over the top. A num-
ber of our churches are located in the 
northern portion of our conference 
and do not have much mild weather 
during the early part of the year as we 
find here in Nashville and points 
south; yet they, too, are getting under 
way, and the prospects are that we 
will have the most profitable Ingather-
ing endeavor this year that we have 
ever had. One reason for this, it seems, 
is that not only the conference workers 
and pastors are placing it upon a mis-
sionary basis primarily, making the 
financial angle secondary, but our 
members are catching the vision of 
what the Lord can do through them 
in making friendly contacts that will 
ultimately bear fruit in the kingdom. 

We have received word that the 
Memphis church has good prospects 
for receiving a permit to ingather 
there. In the past few years they have 
been delayed somewhat in obtaining 
this  permit. Elder Carman has made 
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a good impression on the officials, 
and we are certainly happy that they 
may now be able to go right ahead 
without further hindrances. 

The mission fields, and our local 
conferences as well, need the funds 
that will be collected during the In-
gathering campaign. We want to 
encourage churches and individuals to 
make a complete coverage of their 
territory. If this is done, there will be 
little doubt that the goal will be 
reached in every church. Let us be 
known as a people of good works, as 
well as having the truth, and the 
funds necessary to carry on the work 
will come pouring into the treasury. 
We have been given a part to perform, 
and let us each one be faithful in ful-
filling his duty. 

C. W. HIGGINS, 
Secretary-Treasurer 

INGATHERING 

* Elder Calvin Osborn reports that 
the Louisville, Kentucky, church is 
well started toward the Minuteman 
goal. They are organized and going. 
One young man in house-to-house 
work visited four homes and received 
$25. They plan to raise at least a 
thousand dollars a week until the 
goal is reached. 
* Elder G. A. Coon's Madison Col-
lege church has passed the half-way 
mark and is on the home stretch. We 
expect to see them reach and pass •the 
goal soon. 
* Highland Academy and the Foun-
tain Head church are busy. The 
academy plans another field day for 
the students and hopes to be over the 
top at that time. 
* Paul Felt writes that the coal 
strike was hard on the people in his 
east Kentucky district, but that now 
it is over, they expect to make a 
quick work of Ingathering. 
* Mayfield Kentucky, joined the vic-
tory parade last week. Congratulations, 
Mayfield! We rejoice with you over 
a task well done. 
* Despite the fact that their pastor 
left them just as the campaign was 
getting well started, the Lexington, 
Kentucky, church is well past the half-
way mark to a Minuteman goal and 
are pressing on. We hope that they 
will be over the top soon and sur-

prise their new pastor. 
* At, this writing we have no new re-
ports from Covington, Newport,  

Nashville, Bordeaux, Bowling Green, 
Paducah, Leach, Jackson, Dyersburg, 
and a number f others. Maybe they 

s  are planning a surprise. 
* Elder J. 0. Marsh is busy as can 
be these days lending a helping hand 
here and there, and we all admire his 
enthusiasm. He wants to make a quick 
thing of Ingathering. Let's all help. 
* Isolated and conference church 
members should send their Ingathering 
funds to the conference treasurer, 
C. W. Higgins. You can have a part 
in this great work also. Don't ask to 
be excused. 

NEWS 

* Elder L. M. Nelson, of the Sou-
thern Union, and Elder Teddric Mohr 
of our local conference, have been 
visiting M. V. societies and church 
schools during the past ten days. 
Their itinerary included the churches 
at Madison College, Gallatin Road, 
Madison, Highland Academy, Sand 
Hill, Bowling Green, Stearns, Lex-
ington, Pewee Valley, Louisville, and 
Covington. An M. V. rally was held 
at Gallatin Road on March 4, and 
another at Covington on March 11. 
Further details will appear in a later 
issue. 
* Elder L. M. Nelson, union Mis-
sionary Volunteer secretary, is con-
ducting Week of Prayer services for 
the young people in Stearns, Ken-
tucky, from March 12 to 18. 
* Elder and Mrs. W. E. Strickland 
visited the church at Columbia, Ten-
nessee, on Sabbath, March 11. 
* The Kentucky-Tennessee Confer-
ence has called Phaize J. Salhany, 
from Southern Missionary College, 
as a ministerial intern, He will take 
over his duties at the close of school. 

STEWARDSHIP 
"If those to whom God's money 

has been entrusted will be faithful in 
bringing the means lent them to the 
Lord's treasury, His work will make 
rapid advancement. Many souls will 
be won to the cause of truth, and the 
day of Christ's coming will be has-
tened."—Testimonies, Vol. IX, p. 58. 

t t 	. . In this dark world of sin, the 
Lord has many precious jewels, to 
whom He will guide His messengers. 
Everywhere there are those who will 
take their stand for Christ."—Acts 
of the Apostles, page 140. 

South Atlantic 
Box 4027. Atlanta, Georgia 
H. D. Singleton. President 
I,. S. Follette, Sec.-Treas. 

Make wills and legacies to the South Atlan-
tic Conference Association of Seventh-day 
Adventists, Incorporated. 

DISTRICT CHANGES 
In the recent meeting of the con-

fereace committee many important 
matters were taken up and decisions 
made. Among these was the shifting 
of leaders in some of our larger dis-
tricts. Elder F. S. Keitts, who for about 
four years served as pastor of the Jack-
sonville, Florida, church was asked to 
locate in Tampa, Florida. The com-
mittee also voted to purchase a par-
sonage in Tampa, in which Elder 
Keitts and his family will reside. Elder 
W. M. Starks, who for nearly five years 
has been pastor of the Tampa, Florida, 
district, has been asked to locate in 
Miami, , Florida, as district leader for 
that area. Over three years ago, Elder 
J. F. Street came to the conference 
from Arizona and located in Miami, 
Florida. He and Mrs. Street will trans-
fer to the Jacksonville, Florida, dis-
trict. 

While in their former districts, these 
brethren have been exceptionally 
blessed of the Lord. We are certain 
that their new districts will accept 
their leadership wholeheartedly and 
give them their finest cooperation. 
These moves became effective on 
March 11. 	H. D. SINGLETON 

South Central 
1914 Charlotte Ave., Nashville 2. Tenn. 

H. R. Murphy, President 
V. Lindsay, Secretary-Treasurer 

Make wills and legacies to the South 
Central Conference Association of Seventh-
day Adventists, Incorporated. 

PROGRESS AT NASHVILLE 
For the last two and a half years 

P. C, Winley has -served as pastor of 
the Meharry Boulevard church. Re-
cently Brother Winley was relieved of 
this work that he might devote his 
entire time to managing the Book 
and Bible House of the conference. 
Although carrying a dual responsibil-
ity, Brother Winley greatly strength-
ened the work of the church and 
much progress was made. 

Among the things added to the 
physical plant was the installation of 
an automatic gas heating system. The 
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schoolrooms were remodeled and elec-
tric lighting supplied, and new school 
equipment was purchased for two 
classrooms. During the past summer 
the church was completely redecorated 
in the main auditorium. On the out-
side guttering was installed and the 
building repainted. 

Brother Winley will now have more 
time to visit our churches in the field 
with book displays of the wonderful 
literature published by Seventh-day 
Adventists. Already he has had oppor-
tunity to visit several of our churches. 
We appreciate the good work that is 
being done in this department. 

H. R. MURPHY, President 

RECENT VISIT TO COVINGTON 

Early Sabbath morning, February 
25, I journeyed to Covington, Ken-
tucky, to help with the Ingathering 
campaign. Arriving there I found the 
city covered with snow; however, the 
group of believers had assembled for 
Sabbath service. At the eleven o'clock 
hour I spoke to the group on the sub-
ject, "Study, Pray, and Work." The 
members were refreshed by the sermon. 
On Sunday, although the ground was 
covered with snow, some of •the faith-
ful members went out to do Ingather-
ing, working for several hours. In the 
section we worked, the people were 
quite receptive and asked us to come 
and organize a Sunday school for their 
children, as there is no church located 
in that vicinity. The Covington church 
has made plans to open one imme-
diately, a branch Sabbath school on 
Sunday morning. The Covington mem-
bers are very missionary-conscious and 
are all of good courage. 

B. H. EWING, 
Home Missionary Secretary 

SABBATH SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Louisville, Kentucky, Area 
The Sabbath school association of 

the Louisville, Kentucky, area will 
meet in Lexington, Kentucky, on Sab-
bath afternoon, April 1. The church 
is located on the corner of Fifth and 
Upper Streets. All Sabbath schools in 
this area—Covington, Berea, Dan-
ville, Louisville, and Lexington—are 
requested to send their officers to at-
tend this meeting. Sabbath school 
teachers and others may attend, also. 

NashviPe, Tennessee, Area 
The Nashville area Sabbath school 

association will convene in the River- 

side Chapel, Nashville, Tennessee, on 
Sabbath afternoon, April 1. Sabbath 
schools in this association are: Bowling 
Green and Pacicah, Kentucky; Clarks-
ville, Nashville, Knoxville, Morris-
town, and Greenville, Tennessee, and 
of course Riverside Sabbath school. 
These schools are requested to send 
their officers as representatives to this 
meeting. Other members of these 
churches may also attend. Riverside 
Chapel is located at 800 Young's Lane. 

Oakwood College Area 
The Sabbath school association of 

the Oakwood College area will meet 
on Sabbath afternoon, April 1. The 
meeting place will be announced later 
directly to the Sabbath school leaders 
of that area by the association officers. 
The area schools are: Florence and 
Huntsville, Alabama; Chattanooga, 
Tennessee; and Oakwood College. 

Birmingham, Alabama, Area 
The Birmingham area Sabbath 

school association will meet on Sab-
bath afternoon, April 1, in the Com-
munity Center, 18th Street and 30th 
Avenue, in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. The 
Gadsden, Sylacauga, Birmingham In-
stitute, Selma, Birmingham, Tusca-
loosa, and Montgomery, Sabbath 
schools are requested to send their 
officers as delegates to this meeting. 

B. H. EWING, Secretary 
Sabbath School Department 

NOTES ABOUT NASHVILLE 

Since the first of the year the 
Nashville churches, Meharry Boule-
vard and Riverside, have had a change 
of pastors. Elder E. F. Carter, who 
was already pastor and chaplain at 
Riverside, has had the added respon-
sibility of the Meharry Boulevard 
church. 	N. A. Lindsay, a recent 
graduate of Oakwood College, who 
assisted in the Louisville, Kentucky, 
evangelistic campaign last summer, is 
working alonq, with Elder Carter as his 
assistant. Together they have been 
doing very nicely in their work. At 
the present time both of these 
churches are in the midst of their In-
gathering campaign. The Riverside 
church has reached its Minuteman 
goal and gone beyond the mark, hav-
ing raised $24.98 per member. The 
Meharry Boulevard church as yet has 
not reached its Minuteman goal but 
is working toward that end, as the; 
ramoa ig,n was recently launched in 
that church. 

Since the close of the evangelistic 
effort in October, 1949, regular Sun-
day night services have been held in 
the Meharry Boulevard church, which 
has aided in holding the attention of 
people who are interested as a result 
of the tent effort. Several have taken 
their stand as a direct result of these 
continued meetings, three of them 
only this past Sabbath. 

This church has been blessed with 
a number of guest speakers, which al-
ways adds to the pleasantness of the 
church service. On Sabbath, March 
11, Elder F. L. Bland, president of 
the Central States Mission, spoke to 
the congregation. On Sunday night, 
March 13, Elder R. L. Woodfork, pas-
tor of the Kansas City, Kansas, church, 
addressed the church. A number ol 
visitors were present, also. Both of 
these speakers were very much ap-
preciated. Elder T. M. Fountain, who 
was once pastor of this church and is 
now president of the Lake Region Con-
ference, surprised the members with 
a visit on Wednesday night at the 
mid-week prayer meeting and had a 
very interesting message to give. 

Brother Lindsay, who assists a great 
deal in the chaplaincy at the. Riverside 
Sanitarium, recently related an inter-
esting experience regarding one of the 
hospital patients. He said that as he 
was on his regular rounds visiting the 
patients he stopped in the room of a 
woman who at the time was unable to 
rest, having just come from under an 
operation. He read a few verses from 
the Bible to her and had prayer, then 
left the room. The next day the doctor 
told him that this woman said that the 
previous day had been her best one 
since her stay in the hospital, which 
she believed to be a direct result of 
the prayer offered in her behalf. 

The spirit of carrying the gospel to 
others is predominant at Riverside. Al-
though each worker at the sanitarium 
has a full load, all find time to do 
missionary work. Two of our best 
lay evangelists are workers at the sani-
tarium, Dr. Rayfield Lewis, staff physi-
cian, and Lowell Benson, X-ray and 
laboratory technician. Both of these 
workers systematically give Bible 
studies in several places in the city, 
and some people in these classes 
are reaching the crisis point of decid-
ing for the right or continuing in 
in; -miry. 

There is a great work to be done 
in Naciwille, although the work has, 
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Orders Deliv. 	Name 	 Book Hours Orders Deily. been going forward here for many 
years.. It is to this end-getting the 
message to the people-that we are 
working. 

The Colporteur Evangelist 
B. E. Wagner, Pub. Dept. Secretary 

Report for Month of February 

Ala.-Miss. 	I. W. Young, Pub. Dept. Sec. 
Box 1311, Meridian, Mississippi 

Name 	 Book Hours Orders 
Atkinson, Felix __DA-ST 80 205.50 
Benson, Bert 	AB-BR 36 236.75 
Blake, W. P. 	DA-SJ 143 895.70 
Blake, Mrs. W. P. BTS-ST 52 126.00 
Bumgarner, Mr. and Mrs. 

MMC-BTS 142 
Futch, C. D. 	BR 110 
Conrad, A. 	ST 92 
Elshoff, Joseph E. 	BR 159 
Fleming, W. D. ....DR-DA 94 
Futch, C. D. 	BR 110 
Gordon, Cora L. 	BR. 109 
Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

DA-BTS 94 756.05 
Hasty Richard 	BR 99 321.45 
Hilderbrant, Henry DA 29 154.00 
Hilderbrant, T. ....DA SJ 40 	117.95 
Jaime, A. A. 	BR 158 420.20 
Keppler, Burton ....DA-ST 147 261.20 
Kirkwood, Fred, Jr. DA 108 195.50 
Long, Chester W. 

BR-BTS 125 652.95 
Meadows, J. D. ..BR-BTS 164 392.50 
Merriman, Houston BR-Sj 114 582.90 
Moore, W. B. 	DA 64 235.50 
Moyers, James E. ..MHL 20 	18.75 
McKee, F. L. 	DA 101 415.75 
McWilliams, Mrs. H 	B. 

DA-SJ 40 232.75 
Nelson, Mrs. H. B. 	BR 33 201.00 
Rogers, Mrs. S. E. 

BTS-SJ 58 167.50 
Smalley, E. E., Jr. DA-SI 126 494.50 
Ware, Emma 	DA-SJ 24 	65.25 
Wooten, Mrs. Viola ....BR 36 143.75 
Alderman, Ethel LH-OT 33 	41.25 
Balentine, Mrs. Jamie 

LH-OT 117 177.70 
Capps, Elizabeth LH-OT 40 	66.00 
Ellison, Mrs. Carrie 

LH-OT 33 123.25 
Hilderbrant, Ethel LH-OT 46 	50.00 
Hogan, Mrs. M. R., Sr. 

LH-OT 76 49.00 
Rhodes, Mrs. Ina LH-OT 108 133.60 
Rollins, Mrs. E E. LH-OT 42 	20.80 
Tipton, Ruby 	LH-OT 52 	61.25 
Miscellaneous 	 102 142.20 

Totals 	  3382 11543.25 

Carolina 	W. E. Roberson, Pub. Dept. Sec. 
Box 930, Charlotte. North Carolina 

W. E. Roberson, Pub. Dept. Sec. 
Name 	 Book Hours Orders Deily. 
Barnes, C. M. 	BR 184 465.50 436.45 
Greenlee, Arlie 	BR 100 269.50 357.17 
Killen, E. F. 	BR 54 	183.73 	56.95 
Leach, Larry ....DA-BTS 99 484.75 518.64 
Maguire, B. G. 	DR 143 485.50 2120.22 
McAfee, Selma June 

MMC 46 248.50 188.86 
Rose, George H. 	BR 95 581.70 	86.00 
Rowe, L. F. 	BR 108 345.50 106.6 
Ward, L. A. 	BP 82 540.25 153.74 
Port-time workers 	39 134.7.0 	50.75 

Totals 	  850 3739.13 4075.43 
S. R. Mull, Ass't Pub. Dept. Sec. 
Bauer, Mrs. E. M. ....GC 133 	215.50 	115.07 
Bowers, Mrs. W. C. _BR 164 991.00 
roneland Maurice ....BR 91 	225.50 	19.50 
Neff, J. A. 	BR 98 351.35 382 08 
Sykes Garlon L. 	CB 111 360.50 376.75 
Tise, B. F. 	'DA 90 404.00 
Truesdale, L. D. DA-BTS 74 174.00 495.50 
Ward, M. I. 	BR-CB 97 386.79 	56.97 
Warren, W. J. 	BR 32 	90.00 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs 	Eugene 

DA-BTS 90 646.00 154.75 
Part-time Workers 	59 164.63 	21.18 

Totals. 
	

...... *. 	
' . 
. 1040 4009.27 1821.90 

W. B. Hunt, 

 
Totals..._....__ 

	Dept. Sec. 
Barnette, Mrs. H. B. 

MMC 41 369.00  

Name 	 Book Hours 
Boggs, F. R. 	BR 53 	67.25 
Chasteen, L. W. 	•  BR 62 361.00 
England, John, Sr. DA 102 277.75 
Higdon, Carl 	BR 52 124.75 
Livingston, J. W. 	BR 23 103.75 
Longstreet, W. W. 	BR 130 274.65 
McClelland, W. H. 

BP-BTS 43 182.00 101.00 
Mundy, Carl R. 	BR 88 237.25 
Oxberger, E. E. 	DA - 21 	117.00 
Walters, C. H. ....BR-CB 119 	464.75 
Whittier, E. B. 	BR 95 	130.55 
Part-time Workers 	124 191.30 

Totals 	  954 2901.00 
Unreported Deliveries 
Beasley, Mrs. W. A. 	  33.26 
Blackmon, Mrs. W. E. 	  56.92 
Brownlee, Matthew 	  214.64 
Broyles, Frank 	  320.14 
Burkhart, Carrie 	  43.76 
Byrd, Arthur 	  264.50 
Chasteen, Violet 	  23.76 
Cullen, Kay 	  17.75 
Davis, Paul 	  118.40 
Fujimoto, Ernest 	  114.14 
Hall, Merle 	  37.00 
Harwell, Henry 	  344.01 
Hendricks, Mrs. Marie 	  66.20 
Henson, William 	  793.46 
Hess, N. J. 	  577.85 
Kelly, Bill 	  88.50 
McHenry, Dow 	  101.50 
Rimer, W. T. 	  984.92 
Wilcox, H. A. 	  473.95 
Woodard, Mrs. A. C. 	  65.50 
Miscellaneous 	  235.25 

Totals 	  5055.41 
Grand Totals 	 2945 10649.40 12983.05 

Florida 	C. L. Wilber, Pub. Dept. Sec. 
Box 1313, Orlondo F1 -ridc 

Name 	 Book Hours 0:ders Deliv. 
Anderson, Mrs. E. W. 

GBL 42 64.50 46.50 
Bidwell, W. E. MMC-LH 77 126.80 	97.30 
Brandstatter, Marie 

HKW 99 409.00 419.75 
Butcher, Irvin 	BR 136 355.75 373.50 
Day, Emma 	BR 127 150.75 	75.25 
Goodrich, E. E. 	BR 108 123.00 143.50 

raves, Mrs. H F. BTS 50 200.00 200.00 
Henderson. Wilfred BR 51 151.00 164.20 
Neal, R. A. 	BR 95 345.15 325.85 
Ritchie. Dorothy 	LH 37 	33.50 	36.95 
Tvus, E. T. 	BR 114 305.42 231.70 
Waldo, D. P. and Charlotte 

BR-BTS 92 501.50 112.50 
Wynn, W. B. 	BR 70 170.50 249.00 
Miscellaneous 	 86 115.00 126.50 

Totals 	  1184 0051.87 2601.80 

Ga.-Cumb. Roy Chamberlain Pub. Dept. Sec 
547 Cherokee Ave. S. E.,..-Atlanta GP,TCjia 

Name 	 Book Hours Orde's DAliv 
Raker, Ervin R. ..GC-BS 	 81.75 
Barnes, Joe 	BR-BTS 
Bowman, T. W. 	BR 
Brown, Alex 	BR-BS 
Carlton, Lonnie 	BR 
Cartledge, Ralph 

BR-BTS 151 761.50 
Center, E. P. 	• GC 118 506.00 
Davis, E. C. 	BR 165 207.30 
Davis, Mrs. E. C. 

13R-BTS 164 498.45 
Findley, John 	MHL 139 359.65 
Franz, Everet L. BR-ST 100 .238.75 
Hanson, A. T. 	Misc. 103 137.25 
Hedger; Harold BR-BTS 137 515.75 
Hilliard, Earl W. BR-BS 105 199.50 
Kelley, R. H. 	BR-BS 160 944.00 
Koudele , Charles J. BR 71 	174.70 
McHenry, Dow BR-MMC 72 226.45 
Sue, W. A. 	BR 117 337.55 
Sullivan, E. 0. ....Misc. 164 332.80 
Sykes, R. L. 	BR-OT 144 555.50 
Temples, J. W. ..BR-BTS 125 271.00 
Thompson, G. B. ....BR 134 299.00 
Turner, Murray ....Misc. 135 687.75 
Watson, L. A. 	DA 47 126.05 
Wilson. Mrs. L. R. BTS 	90.00 
Hall. Mrs. Evelyn OT-LH 60 131.50 
Land, Mrs. G. W. OT-LH 103 195.25 
Smith, Mrs. E. K. OT-LH 30 	66.00 
Smith, Lois 	OT-LH 71 .148.50 149.50 
Miscellaneous 	 262 920.25 1121.40 

Totals 	  3422 10407.75 5790.80 
Kv.-Tenn. W. L. Crofton. 	b Dept 
Name 	 Book Hours Orders T:sliv. 

Browne, Frances 	BR 89 432.15 112.90 
Brummett, Jim 	BR 137 . 429.05 330.35 

Churchill, Mrs. D. ....BR 23 	78.30 	8.25 
Cooper, E. G. 	BR 99 203.95 25:90 
Cooper, Leland 	BR 43 ' 116.40 	53.75 
Cooper, Nolan 	BR 94 201.95 
Culpepper, Elton 	BR 150 597.70 302.75 
Davis, Martin 	BR 	 68.70 
Dockrey, Mrs. D. W. BR 	 8.50 
Garey, Clyde 	BR 	 130.30 
England, John, Jr. 	DA 	 88.00 
Garey, Clyde 	BR 	 130.30 
Howard, M. L. 	MHL 	 83.15 
Johnson, Raymond 	HSL 	 524,40 
Leet, Bill 	 BR 	 359.95 
Leet, Flossie 	BR 	 119.75 
Mabry, Mrs. E. D. ..HBL 	 19.45 
McMillin, J. L. 	BR 	 405.90 
McPeake, Mrs. J. F. BR 	 41.95 
Powers, Cecil 	DA 	 55.95 
Rhodes, 0. A. 	BR 	 371.15 
Riley, Sam 	BR 
Simmons, Robert 	BR 	 492.45 
Sorrell, Norman 	BR 	 125.90 
Valentine, Mrs. B. 	BR 	 181.55 
Wolff, Clarence 	BR 	 511.20 
Woolsey, Mrs. J. L 	 

HBSL 65 269.70 90.70 
Young, Mrs. Lula 	BR 99 152.95 	59.45 
Miscellaneous 	 139 741.95 409.90 

Totals 	  2916 9805.95 5248.10 
South Atlantic R. P. Robinson, Pub. Dept. Sec. 

Box 4027, Atlanta, Georgia 
Name 	 Book Hours Orders Dolly. 
Barker, P. E. ....GBL-M 169 579.00 303.75 
Bowden, H. B. 	BR 207 945.45 366.45 
Brown, E. 	GBL-M 113 	45.35 	45.35 
Brat.i/n, I. 	GC 141 534.25 	84.75 
Brown, W. L. ....GBL-M 121 389.85 213.75 
Campbell, R. B. ....MMC 105 735.15 235.80 
Cummings, E. D. GBL-M 64 131.25 	69 50 
Cummings, L. ....GBL-M 45 	44.45 	17.25 
Draggon, L. W. ....MHC 92 248.25 130.50 
Durant, R. 	LH-M 120 119.75 67.15 
Garner, F. L. ....GBL-M 59 121.75 234.85 
Gates, E. L. 	M 49 	12.00 	12.00 
Griffin, M. 	MHC 157 438.25 	88.25 
Hall, 0. B. 	MHC 188 344.00 272.50 
Harris, A. 	MHC 129 224.65 102.65 
Hayes, L. 	GBL-M 161 501.50 112.50 
Hopkins. N. J. 	MMC 175 329.75 170.00 
Tones, V. 	GBL-M 156 '267.10 103.85 
Kelley, D. R. 	MHC 84 291.75 	42.75 
Kemp, J. 	GBL-M 116 340.95 	50.20 
King, E. 	MHC 52 	15.50 	43.75 
King, W. H. 	MHC 44 	71.95 	23.85 
Kirkpatrick, H. K. MMC 194 742.00 397.00 
McClarity, H. 	MHC 227 	40.75 	19.75 
McCelland, 0. ....GBL-M 85 314.75 
McClelland, W. ....GBL-M 140 434.25 
McDonald, J. R. 	MMC 187 598.25 	43.50 
Moore, P. 	MMC 156 304.00 165.00 
Mouzon, H. M. 	MHC 138 715.95 357.15 
Payne, S. 	Misc. 171 412.25 155.75 
Reese, R. 	 M 140 120.00 120.00 
Shell, L. 	 M 98 65.05 66.80 
Shelton, L. E. ....GBL-M 114 398.20 	39.30 
Shephard, C. M. GBL-M 168 359.35 133.90 
Simmons, L. 	GBL-M 143 223.40 	73.85 
Smith, J. 	 M 59 	35.05 	26.55 
Sumpter, E. Sr. ....MHC 129 483.35 326.55 
Sumpter, 011ie ....GBL-M 102 191.50 	22.50 
Thomas, S. • 	MHC 139 493.00 601.75 
Thompson, R. 	M 41 	32.40 	32.40 
Thompson, S. E. ....MHC 121 	508.35 117.00 
Thompson, T., 	M 46 	29.75 	29.75 
Williams, G. S. 	M 42 	20.00 	20.00 
Woodard; j: .- 	MHC 122 111.00 	47.50 
Miscellaneous 	 '41 	109.45 	109.45 

Totals " 	'- 	 5420 10473.95 5896.85 
South Central M. G. Cato. Pub. Dept. Sec. 

3208 West End Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn. 
Name 	 Book Hours Orders belie. 
AcklirkirTlenoil 	Mess 40 	30.00 
Barnett, Ramona 	Mess 160 132.75 
Bailey, Matilda 	Mess 41 	10.4Q 
BayTock, Will 	Mess 32 	45.00 
Billingsley, M. 	Mess 105 17.2.50 
Bond, P. L. 	HBL 86 451.90 
Brdnch, Rebecca ....MMC 113 786.50 
Brockenbrough, D. Mess 104 138.50 
Brown, Celone 	Mess 102 	25.20 
Carter, Janet 	Mess 44 	14.05 
Crocket, Jesse 	DR 50 150.00 
Cummings, Mary ....Mess 36 	7.50  
Dew, Bete 	Mess 116 85.65 , 
Renison, liver, 	BR 104 91:10.6., 

;Fischer, Lena ' 	Mess 123 383.15 
'Green, 5; L: 	MMC 22 	86.40 
Harris, John, 	BR 48 401.25 

Deily. 
32.25 
12.50 

124.50 
63.00 

1101.85 
480.75 
713.35 
232.50 106.50 
395.75 102.75 
480.75 
82.85 187.15 

162.50 
69.75 

37.90 
116.25 

176.25 

550.00 

80.25 
755.50 

35.40 

114.50 
40.25 

88.55 
41.25 

177.00 
76.00 

123125 
50.00 

49.00 
133.60 

20.80 
61.25 

147.20 
3769.20 

126.50 
335.19 
355.50 
36.02 

204.70 

592.87 
113.50 
365.14 

2230.42 

72 112.00 
48 232.15 

156 507.20 
132 165.25 
139 460.70 

22.50 
266.95 
256.00 
152.45 

249.50 
7.00 

98.85 

200.80 
32.25 

217.75 
59.00 

748.25 
103.00 
368.00 
142.2 
105.15 
455.85 
32.35, 
20.00 
16.50 
30.50 

391.00 
1.50 

131.50 
195'.25 

39 
44 
65 

168 
65 

104 
149 
183 

20 
37 

176 
75 

126 
100 
68 

130 
139 

62 
169 

162.20 
25.50 

303.50 
827.35 
303.50 
213.05 
524.40 
382.55 

76.00 
151.60 
574.05 
115.05 
454.75 
487.50 
292.15 
616.10 
345.30 
154.70 
489.10 
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THE FLOODS CAME 

AND IT FELL NOT 

The Teachings of the Master 
Still Provide a Sure Foundation. 

STUDY THEM IN- 
New Testament History, 

Bible Doctrines, Revelation, 
and Other Bible Courses. 

10 	 SOUTHERN TIDINGS 

Name 	 Book Hours Orders Deliv. 
Harris, John H. 	MMC 41 386.50 9.75 
'Herron, T. S. 	Mess 130 169.00 39.75 
Hill, Annie 	- 	Mess 156 77.85 100.70 
Hrobowski, Edith 	LH 84 17.50 16.25 
Johnson, 	L. 	A. 	....MMC 128 323.90 212.55 
Jones, 	Dorothy 	LJ 31 79.00 3.90 
Jones, Hannah 	Mess 42 55.00 55.00 
Jones, Paul 	Helps 157 760.50 26.25 
Mackey, Odell 	BR 48 117.25 233.00 
Martin, Adema 	MMC 63 235.00 85.10 
Moore, 	Hattie 	Mess 95 16.50 10.25 
McQueen, Louise 	Mess 73 16.40 
Nelson, 	C. 	Helps 50 150.00 150.00 
Oakwood Group 	Mess 74 125.00 125.00 
Oliver, 	Irene 	BR 107 667.00 56.65 
Pearson, Julia 	Mess 51 37.00 14.15 
Poe, Ida 	MMC 98 70.45 30.60 
Handle, B. G. 	Mess 148 '43.55 43.55 
Simpson, Roberta Mess 80 97.75 8.75 
Simpson, William Mess 91 204.35 19.75 
Slaughter, George ....DR 167 168.05 13.30 
Slaughter, Julia 	Mess 33 15.30 
Smith, 	Gloria 	Mess 42 21.00 23.50 
Stewart, Thomas 	BR 39 119.00 68.00 
Thomas, Birdie 	Mess 48 17.00 17.00 
Tolbert, Sarah 	Mess 177 30.00 30.00 
Tyson, Anna 	Mess 20 40.00 40.00 
Walker, W. M. 	GC 158 142.70 48.60 
Washington, Irene Mess 68 30.80 28.60 
Whitehead, Georgia BR 77 218.75 33.85 
Whitehead, Wallace BR 109 389.75 21.00 
Wilcox, 	Mattie 	LJ 30 24.00 3.00 
Williams, Gertrude Mess 87 4.80 
Williams, Mamie 	BR 153 603.20 47.50 
Wilson, R. E. 	MMC 164 140.00 140.00 
Young, Hattie 	Mess 103 95.70 95.70  
Miscellaneous 	 264 528.05 494.83 

Totals 	  4810 9354.20 3223.65 

EVANGELLM-Continued 

ADVENTURING FOR GOD 
(Continued from page 12) 

the homes and signed up four for the 
Twentieth Century Bible Course. 

Whon the twenty-one adventurers 
had returned to the church and prayer 
had been offered, each told his ex-
perience. It was indeed an hour, of 
spiritual guidance. Some of the adven-
turers had enrolled as many as ten in 
the Twentieth Century Bible Course. 
Others found men and women longing 
for the Word of God. It was a thrill 
for all to see how God goes before 
and prepares the way:_ With sixty-five 
enrolled in the Bible Course, and fifty 
homes that had been .prayed in, we all 
felt that God Fad been leading our 
7oup. 

I think this is a wonderful way to 
do missionary work, and ,.I  am happy 
to have a small part in helping to 
finish the work that is to ibe done 
before Jesus comes. 

The Journey's End 
"Blessed are the dead which die in 

the Lord." Revelation 1.4:13. 

HALBERT:-Nellie Domena Hayden was 
born on August 8, 1870, at Sandusky, 
Wisconsin, and passed away on February 
3. 1950, at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
W. A. Philpot, in Graysville, Tennessee. 
Her love for the message was reflected in 
her enthusiasm when she said that the 
"Review and Herald" was in her father's 

home when he was married, and they had 
never since (1864) been without its com-
forting messages and timely warnings. 
"Aunt Nellie,' as everyone knew her, was 
baptized at the age of sixteen and was 
among the first students to enroll in the 
old Graysville Academy. On June 28, 1899, 
she was united in marriage to Curtis Gor-
don Halbert of Georgetown, New York, 
but he was taken from her by death in 
less than three years. Through the years 
Aunt Nellie has remained young through 
her love for the young people wherever 
she has been and in turn was loved by 
them. In a note written shortly before 
her death she expressed her appreciation 
of the privilege of belonging to the great 
family on earth who keep the command-
ments of God and have the faith of Jesus. 

A. L. DICKERSON 

jOHNSON:-Mable Straw was born in 
Louisville, Kentucky, on November 28, 
1886, and fell asleep at the Wildwood Sani-
tarium on February 26, 1950. She was 
united in marriage to Horace Hush Johnson 
when twenty-nine years of age, and to this 
union were born three children, Howard, 
Lawrence, and Eleanor, Howard having pre-
ceded her in death. In 1927 she accepted 
the Advent Message and became an earnest, 
active member of the Louisville, Kentucky, 
charch. This hope so dear to her heart 
when her son and husband left her to 
mourn, cheered her heart to the last. 
Her life was closely bound up with her 
children, and there was one longing hope 
which always gave her courage-that of 
seeing them and having them with her 
in the better world. Sister Johnson leaves 
to mourn her two children, Lawrence John-
son and Eleanor Bennett of Washington, 
D.C.; one brother, William Cecil Straw, 
of San Marino, California, and four grand- 
children. 	 A. L. DICKERSON 

DAVIS:-Charles Henry Davis, Jr., was 
born in Thomston, Alabama. He departed 
this life on Sunday, February 12, 1950, in 
Birmingham, Alabama. In 1944 he attended 
evangelistic meetings conducted by Elder 
H. R. Murphy, and after attending regularly 
and learning more of the wonderful truths 
of the Bible and God's will for man, he 
was baptized into the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. He lived a consistent Christian life 
until his passing. He was a faithful worker 
in the church. In 1945 he was united in 
wedlock to Francis Hortense Price, to which 
union were born three children. Surviving 
him are: a devoted wife; one son and daugh-
ter, Artie Joel and Charesa; a brother, 
three sisters, and a host of relatives and 
friends. 	 H. R. MURPHY 

PATRICK:-Edgar Lee Patrick was born 
on August 1, 1904, at Doerun, Georgia, 
and died quietly in the Monroe Memorial 
Hospital, Ocala, Florida. on February 7, 
1950, after an illness of five weeks. He 
moved to Archer from west Florida in 1927. 
He was employed by the Brice Lumber 
Company at the time of his death. Those 
left to meet him in the resurrection are: his 
sister, Miss Mamie Patrick; a brother, Wil-
liam I. Patrick of Dunnellon; and a 
nephew, Thomas Patrick. Members of the 
Gainesville church assisted in the services. 

E. M. CLOUGH 

Write for the 1950 Bulletin 

HOME STUDY INSTITUTE 
Takomo Park, Washington 12, D. C. 
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MILLER:-Sister D. I. Winn was born in 
Ellsworth, Wisconsin, on July 3, 1867, 
and died at her home in Graysville, Ten-
nessee, on March 1, 1950. At the age of 
twenty-three she was united in marriage to 
Harry H. Miller, to which union three boys 
were born. In 1896 they were both bap-
tized into the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
at a camp meeting in Winoka, Minnesota. 
In 1901 Brother and Sister Miller moved 
to Graysville, where she has held various 
offices in the church and zealously labored 
for the salvation of friends and neighbors. 
One son, Clint B. Miller, died in the first 
World War, and Sister Miller was the last 
Gold Star Mother in Rhea County. She is 
survived by her husband, Harry H. Miller; 
two sons, Eldon R. of Graysville, Tennes-
see, and Clyde W. of Pendleton, Oregon; 
and five grandchildren and three great- 
grandchildren. 	A. L. DrcKERsoN 

WILSON:-Rosa J ne Hamilton Wilson 
was born near Charlotte, North Carolina, 
on December 6, 1885, and passed away on 
February 13, 1950, in the Jackson Mem-
orial Hospital, Miami, F'orida. Her parents 
moved to Seville, Florida, when she was 
small, and later to Daytona Beach, where 
she was married to Ben Wilson. They 
lived in Miami and Apopka until his 
death about twenty years ago. Sister Wilson 
has been a faithful m?mber of the Seventh-
day Adventist church about thirty years. 
She leaves to mourn: three daughters, Mrs. 
Louise Shuts, Mrs. Alice McDade, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Garr:-.y, all of Miami. One 
son passed away three years ago at Flet-
clym-, North Carolina. She also leaves eleven 
nrandchildi-en, three brothers, and one 
sister', besides many friends. Following the 
funeral at Orlando, she was placed beside 
her husband in the old Apopka Cemetery. 

M. J. JACKSON 
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SUNSET TABLE 

March 24 March 31 
Atlanta, Ga. 	 6:53 	6:58 
Charlotte, N. C. 	 6:38 	6:43 
Collegedale, Tenn. 	 6:56 	7:01 
Huntsville, Ala. 	 6:01 	6:06 
Louisville, Ky.    5:58 	6:05 
Merbohis, Tenn. 	 6:15 	6:20 
Meridian, Miss. 	 6:09 	6:14 
Nashville, Tenn. 	 6:02 	6:08 
Orlando, Fla. 	 6:38 	6:42 
Wilmington, N. C 	 6:27 	6:32 

ScHminT:—Roy Schmidt was born at Mt. 
Vernon, Illinois, on August 1, 1877, and 
died at Sanford, Florida, on January 25, 
1950. Brother Schmidt accepted the message 
in 1934 and has been a faithful member of 
the Sanford church since that time. His 
smiling face will be missed by all who 
knew him. He was a veteran of the Spanish-
American War, and it can be said of him 
that he was loyal to both God and his coun-
try. He leaves to mourn: his wife, Mrs. 
Maude Schmidt of Sanford. one sister in 
California; and two brothers, one in Illinois 
and one in California. 	A. E. DEYO 

"Our books should be handled by 
consecrated work,,rs, whom the Holy 
Spirit can use as His instrumentalities. 
Christ is our sufficiency, and we are to 
present the truth in humble simplicity, 
letting it bear its own savor of life un-
to life."—Cclporteur Evangelist, p. 12. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

ADVERTISING RATES: First insertion $1.00; 
each additional insertion, if run consecutively, 
50 cents. No advertisement accepted for 
more than fifty words. All copy for proposed 
advertising should be sent to the office of 
the conference in which the advertiser is 
located, accompanied by a note of introduc-
tion from the local church elder or district 
pastor. Although care is exercised in accept-
ing advertisements, the publishers do not 
apsume responsibility for such advertising. 

FoR SALE:—Home and 6/10 acre land., 
Four rooms and bath. Modern, with electric 
water system. Located four miles from 
Hendersonville, North Carolina, the edge 
of the Great Smoky Mountains. Lovely 
church. Ideal location for healthful living. 
Price $3,900. Would accept late model car 
as down payment. Balance $35 a month. 
G. H. Rose, Route 4, Hendersonville, 
North Carolina. 	 -14 

FOR SALE:—Six-room country home near 
Los Angeles, California. One acre of land 
with partly completed cottage for rental 
income. Glenbrooke Sanitarium, 227 East 
Boulevard, Charlotte, North Carolina. -14 

WANTED:—Position as purchasing agent 
for hospital or drug firm by Christian man 
of wide experience in drugs and surgical 
supplies. Complete work history, personal 
data, and photostated references furnished. 
Wife is finished stenographer, S.D.A. faith. 
R. E. Fzilev, 26 East Second St., Jackson- 
ville 6, Florida. 	 -12 

FoR SALE:—Licensed nursing and board-
ing home. Located at Valle Crucis, North 
Carolina, one and a half miles from North 
Carolina Highway 19-E, on state-main-
tained mountain road. Property borders 
S.D.A. church, 12 acres of good land. 10 
rooms, bath, and basement. Fruit trees. 
May continue with several guests to afford 
immediate income. Jennie Sue Gibson, Ban- 
ner Elk, North Carolina. 	 -15 

FOR SALE:—Good income property near 
La Sierra College. Modern, four-bedroom 
home and four furnished rentals. 13/4  acres, 
family orchard, good well, electric pump. 
$25,000, terms. 11187 Pierce, Arlington, 
California. 	 -12 

BY OWNER:—Two frame dwellings, good 
condition; six rooms, bath; 21 acres, pasture 
and timber, all fenced, stream. Barn, chick-
en house. $5,750 cash. Four rooms, bath, 
three acres, good soil. Both places have 
city conveniences. Both have shade, fruit, 
berries, flowers. Within walking distance 
of church schools, bus, stores. $3,750. 
F. W. Heuacker, Pine Mountain Valley, 
Georgia. 	 -16 

WANTED:—Opportunity for experienced 
man on dairy and poultry farm. Share 
basis. Ambition and references necessary. 
John B. Pierson, Collegedale, Tenn. -12 

PARTY CALLED to overseas missionary 
work desires to communicate with middle-
aged couple who could take charge of 
country home with electric lights, water 
system, orchard- and pasture, in their ab-
sence. Near S. D. A. church. Address. 
Country Home, c /o Georgia-Cumberland 
Conference, Box 4929, Atlanta, Ga. -12 

HERE IT Is:—A case of 24-oz. cans of 
meat substitutes. Every can different, in-
cluding five cans of Battle Creek Sani-
tarium foods. Retail value approximately 
$13. 1 case prepaid to 4th zone for only 
$11, or 3 cases for $30. Send direct to Carl-
son's Health Foods, Coalmont, Tenn. -16 

LET Us BUILD your church pulpits, com-
munion tables, pews, chairs, etc. We build 
better furniture for less. No order too 
small or too large. We guarantee to please 
You. Write for illustrations and prices. 
Bascom Cabinet Shop, Route 4, Cleburne, 
Texas. 	 -13 

WANTED:—Two backward children to 
care for, ages five to ten. Will give Chris-
tian training and home in the country 
with plenty of playground. References ex-
changed. For information write Mrs. Roy 
C. Camp, Box 1132, Albany, Georgia. 

-15 
ORDER DIRECT: 	Save dollars on all 

vitamins. 100 Vitamin A capsules 50,000 
units, $3.90; 100 B complex capsules, 
$1.50; A ten-vitamin capsule, 100 for 
$2.75. Still greater savings on larger quan-
tities. Price list supplied. We pay postage, 
east of the Rockies. Send money order. 
No C.O.D. Vitamin Depot, McMinnville, 
Tennessee. 	 -12 

SPECIAL OFFER:—College Nurseries will 
ship plants until April 30. Special. introduc-
tory offer, 100 Blakemore strawberry plants 
postpaid for $1.00 Complete instructions 
sent with shipment. 	Write for further 
postpaid for $1.00. Complete instructions 
varieties. 	Collei:e Nurseries, Collegedale, 
Tennessee. 	 -16 

S. D. A. MANAGER and also a book-
keeper wanted for a 56-bed institution. 
Excellent salary. Please send photo and 
full information in first letter. Lynwood 
Nursing Home, Inc., 306 W. 102 St., New 
York 25, N. Y. 	 -14 

WANTED: — One representative in each 
church to sell on commission the nationally 
famous Vivi-Ta Health Food line. Commis-
sion, bonus, prizes. Vegetable Products 
Co., Box 1204 MM, Syracuse, N. Y. -17 

S. D. A. LADY WANTED to take care of 
apartment for family of three S. D. A.'s. 
Excellent home and good salary. Please 
send photo and full information in first 
letter. Gertrude L. Hoffman, 454 West 111 
St., New York 25, N. Y. 	-14 

WANTED:—Man to do building, remod-
eling, and painting. W. A. Ditzel, Route 
3, Cleveland, Tenn. 	 -13 

BLOCK HOUSE, large screened porch, 
all tile floors, tile bath, modern appliances. 
Lot 130 ft. by 290 ft. In Forest Lake 
Sub-Div. Contact Medford Lynd, Route 2, 
Box 51 - A, Maitland, Florida. Phone 
262121, Winter Park. 	 -14 

FOR SALE:—Sanitarium and rest home, 
located 14 miles from Southern Mission-
ary College in scenic Chattanooga, Ten- 
nessee. 	Sanitarium is state licensed and 
inspected. Owner must sell because of ill 
health. Price $20,000 cash, furnished. For 
information write Mrs. Alice Shultz, 903 
East Terrace, Chattanooga, Tenn. 	-13 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: — For improved 
Florida property within 30 miles of the 
ocean or gulf. 45-acre farm with six-room 
modern house. Lovely shade trees. Roads 
on three sides. Two blocks from school, 
stores, and church. Bargain at $6,250 cash. 
No property taxes. Charles L. Collison, 
Pipe Mountain Valley, Ga. 	 -19 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE, PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY THE DIRECTIONS BELOW 

Southern Tidings 
Official Organ of the. Southern Union 
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists 

Communications or copy not originating 
in a local conference of the Southern Union 
should be addressed to SOUTHERN TIDINGS, 
Box 449, Decatur, Georgia. ALL COPY, SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, CHANGE OF ADDRESS, 
ADVERTISEMENTS, AND CORRESPONDENCE 
from church members in the Southern Union 
should be addressed to the LOCAL CON-
FERENCE OFFICE. In changing address, 
give both old and new addresses. Subscrip-
tion price, one dollar a year. Printed by the 
Southern Missionary College Press. 

Mildred Lee Johnson 	 Editor 

Office address: 437 E. Ponce de Leon Ave., 
Decatur, Georgia. 

SOUTHERN UNION CONFERENCE 
DIRECTORY 

President 	  V. G. Anderson 
Secretary-Treasurer 	 H. E. Schneider 
Auditor ....-....-....-........ .................... A. P. McDow 

Department Secretaries 

H-M. & S.S. Secretary 	 R. H. Wentland 
Pub. Dept. Secretary 	B. E. Wagner 
Educational 	  H. S. Hanson 
Missionary Volunteer, Radio, War 

Service, and Temperance . ..... L. M. Nelson 
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By M. E. 

As we look over the field and see 
the hundreds of cities, towns, and 

communities where the message has 
not yet penetrated, it is only natural 
that our hearts quake at the task that 
lies before us. But God knoWs where 
the honest in heart live, and He has 
ways and means that we know not of 
by which He will bring to a trium-
phant completion the plan of salva-
tion. On the occasion when He was 
making His entry into Jerusalem, He 
replied when asked to still the voices 
of those who did Him homage, "I 
tell you that, if these should hold their 
peace, the stones would immediately 
cry out." Luke 19:40. 

Out in the highways and byways 
the Holy Spirit is rapidly searching 
out those who "hunger and thirst" 
for truth. Elder Evans and heard a 
thrilling story of the warradio's slim 
fingers" had reached out into a dark 
county and touched the heart of one 
of His jewels. 

Eight miles from town, 'and vtwo 
miles from the main highway, lived a 
lady whose parents had recently died, 
so she found herself the sole occupant 
of the farm and its lovely home. One 
Sunday morning as she idly twirled 
the dial of her radio, she heard for 
the first time the appealing Voice of 
Prophecy. As she listened further, the 
announcer offered the free correspond-
ence course. The offer was accepted 
and this fine lady soon finished the 
first course. 

Soot' 
MOORE 

On comple_ion of the last lessons, 
she was asked if she would like to 
talk to a representative of the Bible 
school. Of course she would, for she 
wanted to straighten out those folks 
on the matter of the Sabbath. But no 
one came. She then decided, as she 
continued to listen to the weekly broad-
cast, that she would take the second 
course offered. After taking the lessons 
on Daniel and Revelation, she became 
convinced that the Sabbath was Bible 
truth. When asked again if she would 
like to see a representative, she said 
"yes." But she wondered what she 
could talk about, now that she couldn't 
straighten him out on the Seventh-day 
Sabbath. 

The sequel to the story is that Sister 
Troy Caddell has been a member of 
the remnant church for two years now 
and is rejoicing in her new-found faith, 
even though she is the only Seventh- 

By Mrs. R. 

ON Sabbath afternoon, March 4, 
twenty-one adventurers in Ashland 

Kentucky, took their Bibles and neces-
sary literature and started out on their 
missionary adventure of ringing door-
bells. 

As I am a little timid, I wondered 
just how I would find the words to 
talk with people that I didn't know; 
but somehow God has a way of sup-
plying them. In the first home I visaed  

day Adventist in her county. She is 
holding high the torch of truth and 
takes every opportunity to share her 
faith as she goes about her duties as 
a case worker in the county welfare 
department. Beginning her seccnd year 
as a successful superintendent of the 
Selma Sabbath school, Sister Caddell 
has missed only one Sabbath since her 
baptism, though she must drive forty-
two miles each way to attend. 

Surely God is searching out by 
various means those whose hearts are 
turned toward Him. The message 
hastens on, and we must be alert, lest 
we be found unprepared as Satan tries 
to dupe us into thinking that the end 
is afar because the laborers are few 
and the field of labor so large. The 
work will be cut short, for the last 
movements will be rapid. This is but 
another token of the working of the 
Spirit on the hearts of men. Let us 
take courage and press the battle hard 
until the church triumphant marches 
victoriously into the Holy City, as 
Christ claims His own. 

L. SIMMONS 
the lady was glad to learn of the s'a-
tion where she could get the Voice of 
Prophecy. Her mother-in-law, who 
listens to the program, had told her 
about it, but she failed to get the tine 
and station. Before I left I had prayer 
asking God's blessing upon her home. 
I visited ten homes, receiving a cor-
dial welcome in all and an invitation 
to come back. I had prayer in nine of 

(Continued on page 10) 
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